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Cnplds Busy Inj9 at lie-pa- Sneak

Thlir Robs hn Aired Widow Wheat

lliii ItoblM'd by Moans of an
Aagvr llolr.

Ixmiak, Jan. 4. Miss Carrie Swales spent

tba holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Kobbins were visiting

at Viola, January 1st.
Mat tie Telletson came home to spend the

holidays, and to be present at ber brother
wedding.

Clara Smith of Clackamas, ia visiting
friends and relatives at Siring Town,

Hettie Newkirk came home December 24,

and returned to Salem December 2Sth.
Many of the young people attended the

Kew Yesn.;iUII at Viola.
Liszie Wilson spent a part of the holidays

stf borne. Returned to Oregon City, r

30th, where she is sewing.
L. W. Hampton closed a very successful

term of school in district M, December 24th.
We are glad to see Martini Tellefsou on

oar street once more.
Some unknown party, recently, bored a

bole through the Moor of the grain bin at
Fischers mill and took out about 12 bushels
of wheat, they then pluged up the hole

gain. Some one also, recently stole some
meat from Grandma McCubbiu. A person
must have very little principle to steal from
an aged widow.

Miss Susie Shumway, of Logan, and
Alvin V. Allen, of California, were married

t Susanville, California, December 20.

Mr, John Tellefson and Miss Fannie Cro-

mer, both of Logan, were united in the holy
bonds oi matrimony at tha home of the
bride's parents, January 1st, in the presence
of i relatives and chosen friends. Justice
Karten officiating. The contracting parties
are very estimable voung people. They
will trke up their abode on Mr. Tellefson'i
farm. May their tt yage through life be

pleasant one. Ci'Bv.

Currlnsville .Votes.

Ccrrinsvili.i, Dec. 31. As the holiday
are drawing to a close, your correspondent
will take great pleasure in sending some of
the happenings of this village.

Mr. I Ridings, the pugelist of Molalla,
was one of our Christmas callers.

C. M. JlcCuwn, of Salem, is visiting at
Mr. W. H. H. Wade's, and is nursing a

very dangerous cut in his left arm.
Quite a number oi our young folks

attended the Christmas tree and dance at
Springwater, and reported a good time,

Mr. Harrison Tracy found a valuable old
and bollow tree last week, as it contained
two black bears. He received 2J for their
pelts.

Grand Pa Billiard, is at the county seat
spending the holidays.

Miss Jessie Currin is teaching her first
term of school in the Porter district.

James I.inti sold two load of hogs in Port-

land this week, receiving two and one-ha- ll

gross.
air. oah Heiple had his new wagon

smashed in a runaway last Friday. He had
had bis team tied to a post in front of Mr.

Geo. Currin's store, when two little dogs

that had been enemies for some met and
fought to a finish under the wagon and
horses feet, and as the horses were high
spirited could not help but tlee from the
gnarl, bark, and fuss the little dogs were

making. By the time N'oah anil his men
had the (logs at peace the frightened horses
bad made two circuits around the race

track, and bad left the wagon on a rock

pile.
Our e friend, Henry Loney, is still

able to be scratching around and doing
chores.

Hay is very scarce and will readily sell
for 10 to $12 a ton.

Farmers are reuiodling fences and are
hoping for an early spring.

Mr. Theadore Hhankland will leave for

Beaverton, Washington county, where he
will view the landscape with bis new photo
camera. Luck to you, Theadore.

Damascus Notes,

Daxabus, Jan. 4. 0. W. Boring runt
bis holiday varatiun with '.is parents Mr.

and Mrs. W, H. Boring.
Miss Eula Strange treated her pupils to

presents from a Christmas tree in the school
room last Thursday afternoon. The pupils
were well pleased.

The shooting match was well attended
and those present carried away thirteen
chickens, three geese and six turkeys, be
sides shooth.g some of them off several
times.

The Barton school will close next week.
Edil Bates is the teacher in charge.

Mr. F. L. Bates has decided to experiment
some this winter, and has just sown six

acres of wheat being unable to sow it any
sooner.

A large number of young people planned
and executed a perfect surprise to Will and
Fred Biichmann last Sunday evening. The
evening was spent in conversation and
games until a late bour when all voted it
the best social gathering of the season, and
boped to soon meet again.

Mr. F. L. Bates killed last week the larg-

est hog of the season it weighing some-
thing over four hundred pounds.

C. K. Barney spent Christmas with his
brother near Oregon City.

Mr. A. Howk, a highly respected citizen
of this place, quietly passed to the other
shore Sunday, December 27ih,at li ve o'clock,

There has davav tin.
huold jujrd gainst failure with mora j
r ' tn atlmewhen C

Aerry't Strdi were more esacntial. They are J
, aiwajl lllf HM, r or .ale by lea,Jr,

deaiera everywhere. Ineist on hiriDf them.
FERRY'S SEED ANN

' 'nli Information for rsrdenfm and'
pi a ii ten. I h ere will nerer be a better iimt

. in. rorry m o., vetroit, Mich.

(tor mi Illness of several weeks. He was
burled in I lie Damascus cemetery on Hie
following Tuesday it eleven o'clock fo.
lowed lo hii last resting place by a large
concourse of relatives ami friends. Mr.
Howk was an early pioneer and at the time
of his death mtu seventy nine years, ten
months ami Tour days old.

Sunnyside Mews.

Svssyside, Jan. 4. In the Sunnyside
newt of last week it should have read
Wallace IW he instead of Ralph, Mr. Cain
instead of Mr. Canto, and Rev, J, F. ielse
instead of Leslie.

i ne watcn meeting was a success, with a
well Riled house, it consisted of a prayer
meeting. Two grand sermons by Rev, F,
M. Sumner and Rev. T. Wiles, then an
old fashioned class meeting coducted by the
pastor, and closing prayer by Rev, F. M.

Sumner at 12 o'clock, then dismissed, by all
wishing one another a happy New Year.

Mrs. Irving and daughter Mrs. Coffin, of
West Portland, were visiting friends at
Sunnyside last week, also to take in the
watch meeting. Mr. Brisco took them back
Saturday; be expects to more to West Port-
land soon.

Mrs. Griftiitb received a beautiful lamp as
a token of love from her Sunday school
class of young people, New Years.

New Years night a few of the young
people met at Mrs. Griffiths to ting and
spend the evening socially. Mrs. Griffith
treated them with popcorn and candy, and
all had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Crook have relumed from
their visl with Rev. J. F. Iise.

Mrs. Hubbard has gone to Pleasant
Valley to spend a few days with ber aged
mother

Mr. 8. II. Christian and wire and Mr.
Barret and wife were visiting at Mr. Bessell
last week.

Miss Nora Barret had a quilting last
Thursday of young people. They finished
the quilt. Miss Ksttie Christian being the
champion of the day as she put in the
first snd the last stitch. They had a very
pleasant time although the rain kept quite a
few away, who intended coming.

Damascus Notes.

Damasccs, Jan. 4. Miss Pearl Lovelace
entertained a number of her friends at the
home of ber parents last Monday evening
and all present wished ber many happy
returns of the occasion on their departure
at a late hour.

Mis Jessie White, of Portland, accom-
panied by three of her cousins is visiting at
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. White.

The dance given by Messrs, Bates and
Thorpe in the grange ball on Decern ber'2!Uh,
was well attended and all report a good
time. Mr. Elliott and Mr. Edd John
son hare made arrangements lo give one at
the same place one week from next Saturday
night.

Rev. A. L. Hawley la to preach in the M.

E. chapel next Sunday at eleven o'clock.
Let Mr. Halley hare a crowded house.

A watch meeting was held last Thursday
night at the residence of Mr. F. L. Bttes
and the party of seven watched the leap
year out and '97 in. and then left for their
several homes at 1 .30.

Supervisor A. W. Cooks has been at work
since last Friday morning with a gang of
some ten men putting in a new bridge in-

stead of the old one across Deep creek on
the road leading from Damascus to Borings.
This is a much needed improvement and
Mr. Cooke e pects to have it ready for travel
by Tuesday or Wednesday.

Misses Gertrude and Grace Forbes, of
Portland, spent the holidays with relatives
and Iriends here.

Frank Griffin held a shooting match at
this place last Thursday, and disposed of
seperal geese, turkeys and chickens.

John Bates took seven hogs weighing
about fifteen hundred poumls to market

Mink Notes.

Mikk, Jan. 2. Christmas hat come and
gone. 1 he old year has gone and the Jew
Year was hailed with the ringing of bells
and lireing of guns.

Farmers have finished sowing their
grain.

John Blulim and Fred Kamrath left for
California today.

Robert Gintber, of Logan, and bis sister
Bertha, ol Oregon City, spent Christmas
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Ginther.

John Hettman, who has been in Dufur,
Oregon for the last few years, has returned
and intends to stay.

Dr. Thomas, our worthy postmaster,
lately returned from California, after a stay
of about eight months. He was well pleased
with that country.

Miss Anna Ginther left for Portland to
day.

The Boxing Club of Beaver Creek, gave a
dance in Charles Mink's old store, New
Years eve, but did not have a very large
attendance, there being plenty of boys, but
only six girls.

Miss Hattie Ginther of Carus, is spending
a weeks vacation with ber parents Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Ginther.

Mrs. Staben, left for Silverton, to see her
son Rudolph, who is very low with con-

sumption.
There will be an open meeting at the

Grange at Beaver Creek on the 10th of Jan-
uary. All are invited. Acf.tylihe.

Hullno News.

Muliko, Jan. 4. The entertainment held
in the school house under the auspices of
the Spelling school and Literary society last
Friday night was well attended, the house
being packed to the doors. The program
was well rendered. Quite a number from
Liberal were present.

Jliss Oussie Randall of Central point,
spent a few days with her sister Miss Ada
Randall, school teacher of this place.

Mr. Win. Evans, who intends moving bis
shingle mill to this place, is sick in bed.
We all hope for his speedy recovery.

Mr. Geo. McCord intends moving bis saw
null inachimery here next week.

Mv. Willie Mulvey is on the sick list. We
all miss Willie very much, and hope to see
him around again soon.

The price of

Label catxiip.
E. E.

palate pleaaeres. filue

Williams, the grocer.

TWIN CITY KVKNW.

New Year Social
talned- -

Kvents-ia- te Militia But
Personal

Pahum-ao- and Ui.apstoni, Jan. 4. Mr,
W. H. Reach, who has been spending the
holidays with his parents in Gladstone, re
turned to Corvallis last Monday.

sir. , j, iianehy visited relatives in
Portland last week.

Notes.

mr. r. tkiuthaiM, or Sunnyside, spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. K. J, Garrow, of
Uladstone.

Miss Dottls Hill, accompanied by her bro-the- r,

Llewellyn, returned from a week's
visit In Portland.

Miss Maltie Tellifson, who has been
her parents near logan, returned Satur

day.
Miss Myrtle Cross, who has been spend

ing her Christmas vacation wllh her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cross of Mol-

alla, returned last Saturday.
Miss Daisy Rivers returned last Saturday

from a visit In Portland.
Miss Francis Currin, one of the teachers

of the Parkplace school, who has been visit-
ing in Salem during the holidays, returned
ast week. Miss Currin bat resigned her
position at teacher In the school as her
health will not permit ber to teach In this
locality.

Miss Estella Bracken, who spent Christ
mas with friends in Portland, relumed to
Gladstone last Wednesday.

Mr. and Miss Foot, of Portland, were
the guests of Miss Bracken last Kalurday.

Mrs. R. A. Miller and brother returned
from Salem last Wednesday.

Grandpa Straight, one of the pioneers of
this vicinity, is dangerously ill at the borne
ol his daughter in Canemab.

Mr. Charles Galloway, who has been
spending the holidays with his parents in
Parkplace, returned last Monday to Eu
gene, where he ia attending college.

Mr. Retrain Jewell, accompanied by his
sister, Edna, spent Saturday in Portland.

Mr. Harry Sladen is the proud father ol a
big baby boy who made hit appearance in
the family circle last Sunday. Mother and
child are getting along quite well.

Miss Herral, ot Portland, was the guest
of Miss Pearl Hinder on New Year's day

Mr. U. S. Olseu, who has had an attack
of la grippe, is able to bis duties once more
as conductor on the Gladstone local car.

Many of the1 people of the twin cities are
suffering with Is grippe, many being con
fined to their beds.

un lears eve a watch party was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8.
Bellomy in Gladstone at 7 30 p. m. Games
were played until 11:30, when an excellent
lunch was served by Mrs. Bellomy and Miss
Bracken. The lollowing is a list of those
present: Misses Dollie Cross, Martha and
Nettie Raucli, Sadie Seavers, Edna Garrow,
Jennie Hargreares, Maud Saulsbury, Edna
Jewell, Mary Uilmore, Florence Patty, Es-

tella Bracken and Rose Bellomy; Messrs.
Percy Cross, C. H. ami W. A. Williams,
Bertram Jewell, Joe Garrow, Ernest Goet-llin-

Henry Saulsbury, V. H. Beach,
Fred Hargreaves, Chas. Drew, ami Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Beach. A good time was had by
all, and merrily did they welcome the New
Year. The party adjourned at I2:.'10.

The Parkplace literary society met last
Saturday. The attendance was good and
the program interesting. The question,
Resolved that the states are justified In

maintaining an organized militia, was thor-
oughly discussed and the judges rendered
their decision in favor of the affirmative.
ine lollowing literary program was ren
dered: recitation, V. W. Garrow; recita
tion, Miss May Heurth; recitation, Miss

reading of the Expositor by
C. II. Williams, editor: instrumental duet.
Messrs. Paul Prager and F, W. Smith.
Owing to the sickness of some of the mem-

bers, a dialogue and two songs were dis
pensed with. A lew remarks were made
by Mr. Galloway, which were very Interest-a- s

well as instructive. We are glad to know
that so many of the distinguished gentle-
men of the twin cities are taking so much
interest in our literary work.

Last Frldav evening a party was given at
the home of Capt. J. T. Apperson, of Park-place- ,

by Miss Nora Elliott. Games were
played until 11:30, when refreshments were
served, and at 12 m . the young people
wended their way homeward. All enjoyed
themselves very much. The following per-

sons were present: Misses K. K. Smith
H. Dotson, D. CroBs, P. Hinder, Net- -

ie Ostium, Ada Heurth, A. Galloway, F.
Patty. Clara Straight, Edna Garrow, Wilde
and Nora Elliott; Messrs. C. Butt, F. W.
Smith, C. II. and W. A. Williams, Cbae.
Galloway, P. A. Cross, E. J. ami W. Maple,
J. Heurth, W. H. Beach, J. O. and W. W.
Garrow and Paul Prager.

Damascus News,

Damascds, Jan. 3. The weather has been
very mild for the past week, which is very
pleasant in the winter time.

The Grange met January 1st with a good
attendance. It is prospering very fast since
the new hall has been built.

The dance the 2lth of last month had a
large attendance, and was a very civil crowd.
There were people Iroru Portland, Sandy,
Oreshem and Logan.

Miss Katie Allen from Portland, has been
visiting Miss Delsie Newell for the past
week.

Mr. Will Bkirvin, who has been visiting
with his people during his s

sickness has returned to Eastern Oregon.
G. W. Feathers and Osker Breighthauft

have been home from McMinville, visiting
during Christmas and New Years.

There was a party given at Mr. Tredolphs
last Friday evening in honorof his daughter
Ella and also a surprise party was given at
A. Newells,

Mr. J. Casto is a visitor of this place.
IITTLB Vioi.kt.

Eagle Creek Notes.

Eaoi.e Crkkk, Jan. 2. The following offi-

cers were elected by the Pleasant Hill Sun-

day school last Sunday : Mr. George Udell,
superintendent; Mrs. Grace Gibson, assist-
ant superintendent; Miss Daisy Thompson,
secretary and treasurer; and Mr. R. Gib-
son, librarian.

Miss Margaret Williams will cluse a sue
cessfnl term of school today in district SO.'

Miss Williams expects to teach the spring
term in the same district.

Mr, Andrew lHmglns, of Dufur, It visiting
relatives at this place.

Charlie Dnuchy, of Gladstone, spent Inst
week visiting with hit uncle, Mr. J. Woodle.

Mr, and Mrs J. Reed, of Springwater,
spent Christmas with Mrs. Reed's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson.

Several of our citisens attended the mas-

querade ball at Mvinlg'i hall, Sandy on
New Year's eve.

Several social parlies were held In this
place during the holidays. One at II. F.
Gibson's Christmas evening, one at J. W

Douglas' tho Monday evening following,
and another at V. J. Howlett's Tuesday
night.

A petition to the county court to have
Ed Burnett serve this year as road super-
visor, Is being largely signed In this vicinity.

Needy News,

Nisnr, Jan. 4. The holidays are gona at
last. Santa Clans has made his tour and
the New Year is at hand. The coming of it
was cerebrated by a large masquerade ball
at thlt place New Years eve. It was re
ported a grand success by all who took part
There was about forty masked couple.

The school is progressing nicely under the
management ol A. It. Dlmlck teacher.

The Dryland school will again commence
Monday, January 4th after a vacatlou of
two weeks for the holidays.

Prof. Griffith the phynologist gave lec
tures here three nights out of last week.
His meetings were not a very good success,
owing to the rainy weather.

The rosdt are In a very muddy condition
In most parts of ibis precinct

Farmers are doing little In the way of
plowing.

Mist Maud Cochran, who it lunching the
Woodbum school was at borne spending
the holidays. She returned lo school
yesterday.

Mr. Asa Thompson, Mr. G Noe, Mr. II.
Kuenil and Mr. S. Klnter were at home
from school spending the holidays.

All hall welcome to the New Year.

Katie frrek Notes

Hauls Ciikki, Jan, 1. A happly New
Year to the Ektihi-his- i and Its readers.

A number of our young people attended
the masquerade ball at Sandy New Year's
Eve, and reoort a pleasant time.

Mr. sue Mrs, (Seed of Springwater spent
Christmas with Mrs. Reed's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James Gibson.
Mr. Feuley Morgan Is here from Eastern

Oregon visiting hi parents.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. Welch were made happy

by the arrival ol a bouncing boy on the 1.1

Mrs. J. W. Douglass will leave soon for
Dufur, In spend several months with
relatives there.

School closes tins week. Thlt makes
Miss William's third term in this district
and she has been retained lor the coming
spring term.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howlett entertained
a number of their Iriends at their home on
the 2!lh tilt, in honor of Mrs. J. W. Doug
lass and Miss Margaret Williams. It was
pronounced a very enjoyable affair by all
present. Games and music occupied the
evening until a late bour. A very merry
time was had in securing partners by
matching quotations which bad been dis-

tributed, alter which the guests repaired lo
the dining room, where a delicious supper
was served. The following are the names
of those present: .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hoirmeister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Douglass,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle, Mr. and Mrs.
U.S. Gibson, Mrs. L. Young, Mrs. L. A.

Mognett. Misses Mattie Young, Cora
Gibson, Daisy Thoinpon, Margaret Wil-

liams, Lillie lloll'ineisler, Julia Douglass
Genevieve Thompson, Grace Douglass,

Messrs. Henry I.'dell, Harvey
Oibson, Will llollineister, Guy Woodle,
Pearl Howlett, Robert Thompson, Itollle
Douglass and Percy Woods.

Ilarnioay Notes.
IIahmosy, Jan 5. .Some ol our people

have been slllicted with the lagrippe,but are
improving now.

The usual) houseful was present Hunday
morning to listen to our pastor, Kev. 0, II

Streylleler, who preached an excellent ser
mon and dealt some heavy blows against
Intemperance and card playing,

The Christian Endeavor society met last
Thursday afternoon and elected the follow-

ing olllcers for the ensuing six months:
John Wise, president; W. II. Karr, vice
president; Henry Gilford, secretary; Ghas.
Faukhauser, treasurer; Hiram Dannali, II- -

brmn; Mathilda Knnne, organist.
Two parties of our young ami old people

assembled on New Year's eve, one at Mr.
Kanne's and the other at Mr. Millard's and
enjoyed themselves until after the old veur
had passed away.

Wm. Morey of this place and Mr. Miller,
of Liberal concluded to "swap" lurms, so

Mr. Morey has moved with his family onto
his newly acquired 200 acre farm and Mr.
Miller and wile have moved onto their
eleven acre farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Jones, ot Willamette
Falls, were visiting relatives and friends
here a few days a no.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of Rock
creek, were visiting friends here last week.

The prince of palate pleariers. Blue
Label cateup.

K. E. Williams, the grocer.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-
TION CAN BE CURED,

T. A. Hlocum. M. C, tbt Great Chemist and
Scientist, Will Nend, Free, Three Bottles of

His Newly Discovered Remedies
to Sufferers.

Editor Entkkpmhi: I have (IIhcov-ere- d

a reliable cure for consumption and
allbroctiial, throat and lung ,

general decline, Iops ol Heali and all con- -

ilitionH of wasting away. By its timely
tine thoiinandfl of apparently hopeless
canes have been cured. Kn proof-pofiitiy- e

am I of its power to cure, that to make
its merits known, I will nend, free, to
any afflicted reader of your paper, three
bottles of my newly discovered remedies
upon receipt of express ami postoflice
address. T. A. SLUCUM, M. C,

(18 Pine Hlreot, New York.
When writing the doctor, please men

tion this paper.

Y3
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Qfep City Hospital

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently of neeeMH ami jilenMimt looittml.
Free from the noiMo mul ilunt of the eity.

Skillful nurm'HAml every convenience of a flrnt
I'ltlHH llOHpiUl.

Ample room Unit (mtientH mny have quiet-ih'h- h

mul rent. Special rooms
for lailicH.

Serviced of tho taut iiliyniciunH of the county
in attendance.

TRHMH KICAHONAHLIC.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT. Q

OHICOON CITY, Ol. A

THE

vEVIE

MQnthr,llastrated
Edited by. ALBERT SHAW

" f entv eat macJiint torn h lain, trv trouU tn(ffil ft
An Kir or Afi'nu-t- ,

anr ttlrr ma(aiim." Hoard of Library Commissioners
of New Hampshire, n)oA

'HIS mjt:lne U. In Itt contributed and detrimental
featuret, what Itt readers, who Include tha most noted
names of the English-speakin- g world, are pleased to call

"absolutely up to data," "thoroughly abreast ol the times."
"Invaluable," and "Indispensable." It Is profusely Illustrated
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its orljlnal articles
are of Immediate Interest, by the best authorities on their respect-
ive subjects. The Editor's " Prof ress of the World" jives a
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history ol the human
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of. the
Month " present the Important parts of the best magalne articles

that have been written In every part of the world. The newest
and most important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,

;hronok)glcal records, and other departments complete tha

certainty that the reader of the Review

cp Rrvirws will mlas nothing of great
that is said or written or done

throughout the world.

8fll ia
Sumps

ptcloita

THE REVIEw7 OF REVIEWS CO, Astor riact, New York.

Te?liire's Iazipe
For 1897

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS
New Life of f irnnt by I Inmllri ( '.iirlmicl. Tl

live aad adeiiale Life ol Grant ever published. Lavishly
gins in December. )

Iiuf!ytirl Klpllnn'n first American serial,
lllegliis in November. )

Robert LouIm SteveriMon'M " St. Iv.'s,"
son's still unpublished, (liegins in May.)

CIwih. A. Dunn. " UeeollectioiiH of Wartime

Hi

Cente
lor

13

A

li

w

first aullioritn-ItiHlrutiti- l.

(lie- -

" Captains ('otiritgeoiiH."

The on!jr novel of

Dunn three
..I it... .......t in... ...11 ...

Mil

111 mo uiunt ,;niii:ni jriirn 01 um tivn nsr priicirriiiiy a mi'innor 01 I.tneolii H

V iiiiiiiei, ami is pnitialily better lilted than any other man living to give an
authoritative hietoty of this period from bis recollections and correspondence

I'ortrtiites of C5refit Americans. Many of them unpublished. In
connection with this series of portraits it is intended to publish special
biographical studies under tho general title of MAKUKH OK TJIIC
UiNiiJiN iroin Washington to Lincoln.

In

Steven- -

Mr.

Picture of I '(ileHtlne. Specially taken under tho editor's direction.
UtorleM Adventure. A seiial by CON DOYLIC, In which

he will use his extraordinary talent or mvslery and Ingenuity which have,
in the "Sherlock Holmes" atones, given linn a place bcHidn Poe and
Oaboriau.

TEH FflmOUS WRITERS
Ian Miicluren, All the fiction that he will writ during the coming year,

with the exception of two conlriibiilions to another publication which were
engaged from him long ago, will appear In McCi.ukk'h Maoa.ink.

Joel Chandler I Inrrln. A series of animal stories in the sumo
field as the " Hrer Rabbit" and the " Little Mr. piimhlellnger" atories.

Kiylycird Kipling, besides " Captains Courageous," Kipling will con-- ,
tribute to McCluuk's all of the short stories he will write during the coming

Octave Thunet is preparing the M amakinic a aeries o( short stories In
which the same diameter will appeal, ult hough each will be complete in Itsulf.
Anthoney Mope riretllcirte loihcrt llnrrPrunk H, Htockton Stanley Weymun CliirU HumhcII

will have storiea in MuCi.uhk'h for the coming year.
These are only aniall fraction of the great and important features of

Magazine for 1H07, the subscription price of which ia only

One Dollar a' Year
The new volume begins willi November. Subscription, ahould start with this

number.

The S. S. tTieClupe Co., JNleui York City

mtlAS. UlkHAl. ...l.,.

?TTr3iTfrl fry M Tl: Vn rnmi. lfcmi-.- l y rnrns qnli klr, pormanontlr all
I ii' J.. '; ' 'ry l.m.s or liraln lnwt,,.,
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